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TrrE day of bogue companies is not yet
of tlie past, and credulons investors are
stili te ho found as easy to persuade as
ever tliey were in the days of tlie Southi
Sea Bubbie, or the Rairoati mania. Mr.
LEDRu iRoLLIN IREYNOLDS,wlio lias me-
cently figured before an Englisli Court,
may bear comparison witli the most de-
liberate of Ilbubble " projectors, andi lis
dupes witli the most open-bandeti and
empty-headed of mon of wliatever perioti.
Contrary te precedent, it lias been founti
possible, in tlie case of this gentleman, te
bring lim under tho oporation of the law,
aithougli the sentence passed upion hlm
by thé Recorder by ne means erred on the
side of severity. Two yosrs' bard labour
is ne doubt a seveme punishinent, but the
fraud of which REYNOLDS was guilty wD.5
as deliberate and as impudent as could
well1 be conceiveti. The form which the
crime teck was the fashionable one of
floating a company, calleti in this case the
Silver Valley Mining Company. This
precieus preperty was representeti as wortli
more than a hundreti tho-,sand pounds,
the reai value heing about ten pounds. A
fictitieus conveyance was drawn up by
MmI. REYNOLDS which purpomted te convey
the land from one non-existent person te
another. t is scarcely credible that shu4re-
liolders should have been founti to place
their money in this man's keeping. So it
was, however, anti the company came in
due course under the notice of the Master
of the Rolsq, wlo at once pronounceti it
to be the mereat swindle. Sente of the per-
sons detraudeti accortiangly prosecuteti,
witli the result which we have aleady in-
dicateti. Lt is satisfactoî-y te finti that a
rogue lias occasionaliy te pay in person
rather than in purse; but scemes of
plunder se cool ly planneti anti systemati-
caliy carrieti obt deserve the severest pun -
ishinent of whicli the law authorizes the
infliction. IREYNOLDS pleadeti guilty te
some of the minor couuts againtu him, andi
as lielied diRgorgeti some of his gains, the
liutvier charges were net proceedeti with.
Counsel for th ý prosecution denieti that
there lad been any compromise ; but ini
sucli cases it is dangemeus for the IBencli tu
countenance the3 doctrine that restitution
la any mitigation of the original crime.
llow mudli would REYNOLDS, wvho watt
about te tako up his residence lu Spain,
have restoreti if lie lad tiot been detectoti

NEw IlTemperance " drinks, se called,
are tlie growing fashion ln Englanti, and,
it would appoar, differ se littie in the
methotis of tlieir preparation froin the
fluitis whiclitliey profees te replace as te
cause a suspicion that their manufacture
is prompted -as much by a desire te elutie
the duties imposed upon fermenteti liquors,
as by a large-leamted ambition te wean
their feilow man frein the use of intoxi
cant.s. The -numemous substitues for beer
whicli have of late conte into fashion untier
sucli mimes as "lnon". pale aie, liopetta,
non-intexicating stout, &c., are beginning
to lie regarded by the Board of Inlanti
Revenue with a jealous anti a watdhful oye.
They disciaim any desire te interfere with
ginger be-er, treacie boom, antisuch liarin-
lesu drinks, aithougli these notoriously
contain a sinail quantity of alcohol, but
they have determineti that in every caue
iu whidli liquor flavoureti witli hops, or
containing more than three per cent. of

hoped that the iBoard are not about to dis-
courage by taxation any drinks that are
really sober drinks, whatever xnay be the
name which the vendors choose to give to
thein.

THE Stock Exchiange in London is be-
coming intensely arist-icratic. The Counrt
Journal enumerates no less than eight
sons of peers (amongst tliem Lord Walter
Campbell, the brother of the Marquis of
Lorne) who. are meibers of that august
body. In future, Sir Georgius Midas,
whom Punch represents as entering his
boy's naine at both Eton and Harrow in
order to send hlm eventually to the one at
which there should be Ilmost dooks," will
do well to endeavour to secure for lus off-
spring a seat on 'Change, which, if at pre-
sent it lacks a real live Ildook," can, at al
events, boast the rnembership of a
"dook's " son.

THE serions ill-feeling which lias lately
arisen between China and Japan is attrib-
uted by our Eastern contemporary, Thte
Japan Teekly Mail to jealousy of the
rapid progress of the latter country in the
arts and appliances of modern civilization.
China, according to this generally well in-
formeti authority, is angry Ilbecause the
versatile littie islands have provideti them-
selves with railways and telegraphs, have
adopted Western customs and West -rn
costumes, have exclianged the philosophy
of the divine sages for the commrîercial
cilculus of the barbarian ; angry because
the faithful imperturbability of the Celes-
tial country lias become a by-word andi a
reproacli by contrast with lier neigliYbour's
flippant inconstancy; and a -ove ail angry
becauseslie feels tliat she has given Japan
cause to despise ber, and because she sees
that Japan is at littie pains to conceal lier
contempt. Such feelings (continue,3 our
contein porary) as these are not sufficiently
superficial to be easily efaceti."

ENGLISH ANTD FOREIGN ROYAL-
TIES.

Last month was full of the doings of Euro.
peau Royalties. The Kaiser and the Czar met
to discuss a variety of question,;, social and poli-
tical, public andi private, domestie andi foreign.
The Prince and Princesa4 of Wales were fKted at
Liverpool. The Duke of Editiburgît was busy
with the performance of a series of officiai duties
that bronghit him in a înarked degrt-e hefore the
public. Liverpool is flot the ouly place which
was enlivened by the appearance of the Heir
Apparent and his consort. On their journey to
anti on their return from the îiorth they sent a
transient thrill of gladnesa andi brightness
througli the gloom and desoletion of London,
by showing themselves in the streets and by
visiting the theatre. The pregress of the two
great Emperors was attended by no sucli cheer-
ing igus. The moveinents of the Czar were
carefully wrapped in a veil of mysterious andi
melencholy secrecy, and et the different stages
of his journey lie was welcomed by no popular
acclaims. Wlien it was completed, anti he found
that lie was still in the landi of the living with-
ont having forfeited a lirnb or received any
physical injury, he cen scercely fail to have felt
e grateful surprise. Could there be any more
striking commentary on the insecurity amiti
whicb both the Czar and the Kaiser live fromn
day to day than the circumstance that the place
selecteti for their rendez-vous shoulti have been
a yacht ? Here are two monarchs, ruling between
them over more than nine millions of square
miles, numbering something like one bundred
and fifty million hunian souls as their subjects,
anti yet unable to find in ail the vat expanse of
territory, amid these teeming multitudes ot men
anti women subject to their sway, any piece of
ground on which theyý could boast that their

INo king lias ever gene te his last rest-
ing place with the train which accent-
panieti Genemal GARFIELD thither ilut
week. Thore have been ne doubt grander
pageants, finer dresses, more sumptuu
trappinga, but the late I9esident iati mort
than ail these in the lonours of the heart
paidt is i obs-'quies by the people for
whom lié dieti. If we say that the nationi
followed hlm te bie grave, we use only a
metiplor which can give but a poor iticu
of the way in whicli ail classes thoughout
the States, net te stuy thoughout the
wor!d, viei te send witli honour te the
grave thle romains - of hlm whom many
loveti, anti al especteti anti henoured.
The difficuities sttending the arrange-
ment of the procesgion were enormous.
Thoe e aving it in charge expecteti of
course that its length would, ho very
great. t was given eut a day or two ego

-that it miglît ho six or seven miles long,
anti pm.parations weme matie accortiingly.
No one lad the rentoteet idea tlat miii-
tamy and civic orgarizations, city goveru-
monte, trade societies, poitical organiza-
tionit, college organizations anti al manneîr
of organizatiens, would finti their way
there from ail parts of Amemica anti ask to
be asigned pîlaces in the*procession. But
8uch was the case. Tht e were onougl
applications of this cliaracter receiveti fromf
people wlio wantod te join the procession
in carriages te bave strung eut tIc, proces-
sien for flfty miles. This demnant-the
pressure of ail these bodies kep totether
ini a crowti, and joiruet by their love for
thcetieparteti, came upon the managers cf
thc procession witli the almoat ireistible
force of a mighty torrent. t disarrangeti
the plans se carefuiiy prepareti, anti matie
it impossible to follow the programme
either in order or time. Garfielti clubs
with bannera anti badges of moumning
came fromn many Western Reserve tewire,
labour organizetionus anti tradps unions of
ail kindg, poureti in like a flood, but cou id
not be accommotiateti. Sudc miman lus3
coniti ho seen in ail parts cf the city, hep-
ing agaiust hope, for the p.rivîlego cf fol-
lowing the romains. Moreover, the grief
is sincere anti htart-feit. t la not alone
ip funeral processions anti mourning hab-
iliments that the Aunerican people moumu
their lom a -day. Tlcy ha-voe i tautl

"That within that passes show
pu but the treppingsansd the sît fw>.
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Hobenizollern was annhored, the most diligent
precautions were taken to see that no suarea lied
been laid for the slbip which, during the space
of an hour and a haîf, on Saturday, September
10, held the two moat puissant monarclis of the,
worlti.

It is only by realising the conditions under
whichi the tiaily lives of Kaiser andi Czar are
passed, snd by contrasting with them the exist-
ence cf îhe Queen aud the Princes of England,.
that an adequate idea can he formeti of the guif
which separates ffhe position cf Royalty in Eng--
landi froin that of Royalty in Germany or Russie,.
or, for that tnatter, in any other country of thie
world. Her Majesty, net merely wlien she ist
in the lele of 'Wght or et Balmoral, but both
at Windbor anti in London, appears in publie.
with as little of the pom N anti circumsance of
Royalty as many nobles of the Gernian, Rus-
sian awl Austrian Empire habitually display,.
anti far fewer safeguards against otitrage anti'
assult. The Prince and Princesa of Wales,.

wlbether it be London or Liverpool,' in any-
other great city of the kingtiom or in country
village, in the crowded tltcroughfare or in the,
op-en ý.-rk, move emengst those who will some
day liail themn as King and Queen without pre-
caution anti without feer. The only occasion
on whicit any Englishnman can have felt the.
slightest apprehiension for the safety of the Heir-
Ap-r ii t was wben lie went to Russie, in the
Spritg of this year,to be present et the obsequies.
et the 7la e Czar. Had any miscliance befallen
bis Royal Higliness then, its cause anti motive
woultl have been, not any animosity egainat

h-tlbut a detestetion of the prniple of
Rloyalty, anti an insane wish to srk terror
iiito lhe- vearers of crowns. Throughont the
whole of Ireland, the Queen anti ler chiltiren
would l. ve mmchl sts te dreati, in the way of
possible violence, thau the two lEmperors on
SaturdaY ast on boarti the Hohenzollern. Thet
whieh really makes the persons of Queen andi
Printce andi Princeas inviolable anti sacresauct is
net the niilitary guard which on special occa-
sions accompanies them, but the loyalty of a
rh-voted r eeple, anti the impregnable strength
of pibiec opinion. This is the more remarkable
hi-cause ne one wlio is ecquainteti witli the
curîcîtts et thought which exiat in this country
cantde.v the existence of sucl a thing asae
Re,îubhîcan movement. The pessibility of sub--
stituting, a Presideot fer the occupant of the
tîtrone of the Plantegenets, the Tudors, anti
the Stun ti-si seriously discusseti botli on public;
Iplatfortikî anti in pepular newspepers. There.
are tanv petsens who bonestly believe that.
sucli a change weuld be te the ativantage of theý
Eîu giish people, anti yet wlio have not the remo-
test idu-a cf attempting te give effect te it, and.
wvho, ilftitiv ever contemplate it as an acconi-
pli.-dil rality, fix for it a perieti se remote.
tliat it ant înly have a speculatively bistorical
iîtterest. How is this tc be explained 1 The.
fir-,t consideration te be taken inte account is,.
tiat Etutgdalimetî distingnish, in a manner lu
whicb loreigners do net, between the theory anti
pro-tic- ci gevernment, between wliat is posai--
hie ait-1 ixpedipnt as an idea andtiwliet works.
well andi evenly in experience. Thus e number-
of' îoliti,ians in Englanti are in faveur of the
abolition of a second clhamber. Dees it, there-
lort-, follow tliautliey are the enemies cf the
House of Lords ? By ne means., It ia one
thluîg te believe that it woulti ho as wehl if a
certtit institution tii net exiat, eud another
iîhing te agitate for its overthrow. Mr. Matthew
Arnoldi las denounceti Britisli Philistiniani for
its impervieusnesa te ideas ; but that vcry iu-
telîoctual effect ia one of the pledges of our
social anti political stahility. It is preî-isely
lutcause ideas do net acquire a tangible liolti
ovt-r thie mintis cf the Itnglish masses that the
wisuth.te translate thein inte action doesanet
t-xist, anti that the centinuance of the present
ord'fer if thinga is assureti.

A ;,-coud reasen for the satisfaction felt in the
pri-sett régime by the Englisli masses is the
htomcgeneity which pervades the entire people,
anti the absence of those clas antagonisma whiieh
split up the nations of the Continent into mu-
tually hostile camps. ln Englanti the entire
proletariat recognises in the Stete e beneficient
anti net a despotic power, the anthor of legisla-
tion, like the fectory laws, which is diatiuctly
coi) luctiva to tlie true intereats -of the working
elasses. The heati of the State is the monarcha,
and because the machinery of the State works
welh anti after a thoroughly populer metheti, ther
sitfety of the menarcli is assureti. There le
iiomething else te be seiti in expianation of the
sigiuificant diifeérence between the statua of


